
CHICAGO FEDERATION OF
SOLID SUPPORT BACK OF
By an almost unimous vote the

Chicago Federation of Labor
threw its support yesterday to the
labor leaders sent to the Leaven-
worth penitentiary from Indian-
apolis.

After a vigorous discussion,
resolutions were adopted declar-
ing the charges against the offi-

cials of the iron workers' union to
be trumped up, the jury preju-
diced and fixed, the judge partial
and the whole case a plot of gov-
ernment officials and the steel
trust to crush organized labor by
railroading its leaders to prison.

President John Fitzpatrick
and Sec'y Ed Nockels led the
fight for standing by the impris-
oned iron workers, and President
Wright of the Illinois Federation
of Labor and delegate from Typo.
No. 16, led the opposition.

The resolutions was presented
by Samuel Gloverman, Cigar-maker- s'

Union No. 15.
The committee on resolutions

had recommended that this reso-
lution be referred to the execu-
tive committee without reading.

The recommendation was lost
and the resolution read. Then
the fight began.

Fitzpatrick and Nockels were
for immediate action. Wright
wanted it referred, and said if
passed now the resolution would
injure the men it was intended to
help.

Fitzpatrick said that right after
the verdict at Indianapolis trust
press reporters asked for his opin-
ion. He told them the officials of
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LABOR THROWS ALMOST
JAILED LABOR LEADERS
the Chicago Federation of Labor
were too busy seeking the indict-
ment of Chicago publishers for
the murder of Conductor Witt
and Teamster Hehr to discuss the
Indianapolis case.

He said organized labor was
justified in refusing to accept the
verdict as justice so long as the
trial judge was under indictment
by Roosevelt as the
most slimy reptile that had dis-

graced the bench.
As to the jury, he said Detec-

tive Burns might throw some
light on how the jury was picked,
by going into detail of the Ore-

gon case where, after men had
been convicted, investigation
showed such a rotten miscarriage
of justice that the attorney gen-
eral requested the president to
pardon the convicted men.

Fitzpatrick said that unless
Labor was prepared to honestly
and fearlessly voice its convic-

tions, organized labor might bet-
ter go out of existence.

Nockels urged the delegates
not to be quitters, but to "let the
world know we believe in the men
who went to jail."

By the practically unanimous
adoption of the resolution, the
Chicago Federation of Labor
calls on organized labor to help
the imprisoned men and their
families both morally and finan-
cially.

It is believed that this action
expresses the sentiment of organ-
ized labor generally, and the fight
over its adoption was largely be- -
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